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Dr, Buckner of the Buckner 
'.Orphan Home at Dallas, has made ; 
an appeal to the churches to j
to raise $100,000 for the better* ]
msnt ot the home. !

Wm. R. Boggs on® of the fore* 
most Metallurgists in the country 
was waylaid and atoned to death 
by a band^of his employees, .15 
Mexican miners.

At Taylor Texas the Farmers 
Union Warehouse was totally dh* 
stroysd by fire, together with 
2,000 hales of cotton.

Near Sherman Texas a dog was 
found carrying tn© headless body 
©f a negro male infant, in his 
mouth. An investigation proved 
that it kad been buried at a near 
by farmhouse, and two n«gr0 
women have been arrested. - ,r

Boris Sirafoff the second great 
-®st b&ndit leader in the world, 
was shot and killed by one of his 
own men.

San Angelo has ordered. an e- 
lection to b® held in January, to 
vote whether or not bonds shall 
be issued to the amount of $34000 
to build two new schoei buildings

A boarding house at Ballinger 
was burglarized last week.

Denver Colorado has been oho 
son the place for the next 
Democratic National Convention 
■to oe held on July 7 1903.

I'iirv.i" -i- '.’T ir r
J. Drayton Race a 14-year old 

boy of Dallas Texas was run o- 
ver by a switch engine and ground 

o a pulp.

Jim Blake an old negro of San 
Felipe, f*iray©d down to the river 
nearby, bogged down and died,

Up-to-date only 150 bodie® 
have been recovered from the 
Monengah Coal mines, which 
were wrecked last week. The 
work is very slow, owing to the 

;■ great distance underground and 
rainy weather overground.

An earthquake shock which j 
rattled windows, is said to h&ve 
been felt in St. Louis on Dec. 10.

Chairman Fowler of •the House 
Committee on Banking delivered 
an address at the banquet of the 
Illinois Manufacturers, in which 
ht stated that th© Banking-sys- 

’t«m is all wrong.

President Rooaevlt has positive' 
y refused to accept the nomina

tion for the third term as Presi
dent.

Bee. 10, Gov, "Willson was in
augurated as the thirty-eighth 
Gtveracr of Kentucky.

Serious Cutting Affray 
Last Sunday afternoon % very

 ̂ cia-l »wvj oe cured
near the Elkins Res'furant on
serious cutting affra
in

came -to the door calling them 
on th® sidewalk, stating" he was
there to . Settle the trouble be
tween © and -young Banders. 
Thinking1 to keep down any

dirk knife Young Wheat seeing , started back to the scene of the
bis father getting the 'worst of I ̂ £^1* .be;-got is  far as tk@ Mer
it caught p |  can.ti'.e Co. ■ -where ■ La . fainted 

" ! from th?/'loss of blood. During
cu*]'tbia* time Wolf' and Wheat had

severely cut and stabbed. i the discussion ' with Wolf boy 
W.t9L Wheat, his son Ed, and a j words were* passed and blow* 
n«]|new named Sanders were in ! struck. Wheat was unarmed 
thd when Will Woi*j while Wolf used a long blade

jv .vittu^uv rum  ana-: p tm ea  
bshk isxclaithing, ''“ lie wi 
you to pieces, conw iback,”  and}don-taftiiecT''their "fight from . th® 
whitb thus ong&yad he roftsavecl * yineWayk to ; the stroet, arid it 
deep cut' or stab: just over the
right nipple. Turning loose his 
father young Wheat ran down the 
street, stopping for a moment at 
the Garrett’ s eaf®, and there1

seems they only stopped thru 
exhaustion.

Wheat was pretty badly cut 
about the breast and arms, and' 
while' severely- cut,1 h r  s??kmg rt-

suits will likely follow. Young* 
Wheat is still confined to his bed, 
and fears for his recovery am 
had. Woll has been released 
fron custody on a $1500. bond.— 
(Snyder) Western Light 

Will Wolf is wall known in 
this section, having been in bus
iness at Gomez some few year* 
ago. He was in trouble over there 
once, and tried to  kill one Met 
M orrow ,
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I have a nice line of Xmas good now 
on hand, and invite you all to come and 
examine my line and get my prices.

I  W. WELCH
B ro w n fie ld ;;,

Official statement of the Brownfield State Bank at the close of 
business on the 3rd day of December, 1907.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral 44 890.44
Loans, real estate 9,878.50
Overdrafts 1,720.79
Real estate (banking house) 200.00
Furniture and fixtures 01.35
Due from approved reserve agents 3,062.35
Currency 3,336.00
Specie 1,092.80

■< Total ™63J42735
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided profits, net
Due to Hauks and Bankers, subject to check 
Individual Deposits, subject to check 
Demanu certificates of deposit 
Cashiers checks 
Bills payable and re-discounts

Total
State of Texas

25,000 00 
1.000 00 
2,008.47 

26 13 
31,956.25 

755.00 
1.50 

3,000.00

}County Of Terry/ We, M. V. Brownfield as president, and A. D 
irownfield as cashier of said bank, each of us do solmnly swear 

■hat the above statement is true to the best oi our knowledge and 
Relief. M. V. Brownfield, president.

A, D, Brownfield, cashier.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this the 11th day of Doe, 1C07

W. R, Bpencer, N. F.
W. A. Bell 'I
W . J, A. Parker >Directors
J. 8 , JRowell

* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *

I LUMBER
\ i /  m m m u sB a m m m sm a m sa m u

LMUBER
k W e receive wagon loads every *ay, 
i and sell it at railroad prices w ith 
n freight added. Let us figure your bills.

I Brownfield LumberCo. $1
HABDIN .• • *. \ Manager. Mk;

! ’ -k:: • ■. '■}

WHERE THERÊ S-NO XMAS.
Christmas Tree. th® following line*

-T yT  
■ by. w r.i

The Br|prnfi^d;Suaday Schp(%i:.?'’auPi“ m*Y b* worthy Of
A  Spot In the M id ^ P a cifio  wher* ' will h ave  V a C hristm as tree : a t ' a id er?^ n : th e r ^ is ^ n y

Dec. 25 ExSlke 'Not. i the M etpodist C hurch  on  n e i U on  earth w orse than
The C hristm a^a^r|m ay be made T u esda y -n igh t, (^ ^ ^ tm a s  E v e .  ̂w ho eats regu la rly  at th®

on-

happy. He can haVe hi| wish and “go 
•©mewhere where, there •’ hasn’t any 
Christmas.” He vflll not hpve to die 
to do it e i t h e r , h e  wiil "hare to be 
a good sailor in order to fully enjoy 
hts paradise, which la not on earth. It 
te on water. Let him start on his 
search from Vanomiver^H. C., on'Dec. 
18 in the direction of the orient. As 
the days paes and he comes,nearer and 
nearer the 25th of thfe month he may 
begin to feel uneasy and think himaelf 
the victim of a joke. Even as late as 
bedtime on Dec. 24 he may feel resent
ful over what he fears Is a wild goose 
eali. He may fall asleep thinking of 
the disagreeable things he wiil do next 
day Just because it wiil bo Christmas, 
but he will bo disappointed, for when 
he wakes iu the morning he will find 
It the 26th of December. The 25th is 
not and has not been. It seems to 
have passed in the night It Is gone 
completely—but where? An experi
enced navigator explains the lapse thus: 

‘ ‘In just about the middle of the Pa
cific ocean 1b the one hundred and 
eightieth degree of longitude, and 
When that imaginary line is reached 
the westward traveler drops one day 
out of his calendar for the year. That 
line crosses the antipodes, or point on 
the earth's surface which is precisely 
opposite to Greenwich, England, the 
place at which by common oonseift of 
all nations the counting of time begins. 
At noonday, when the sun is directly 
overhead at Greenwich, at Other points 
$0 the westward the time, will be earli- 

,«r by. one hour for each 15 degrees of 
longitude, so that when 190 degrees is 
gttached It will be midnight 

‘ ‘Twelve hours have thus been galh: 
•d, and the other twelve would be add
ed if the Journey around the globe 
were completed. So by universal agree 
ment the 25th of December would be 
dropped by all navigators reaching the 
fatal line on the previous day, and 
travelers would be cheated out of their 
Christmas at the only place on the 
earth's surface where eueh a thing

A nio®, short program has been 
arranged All VBiiown field and

invited tocountry are eordial 
com® and take part,

Th* following? conynittees have 
be®n appointed! =■•« Mr®. W. R. 
Spencer, Mr®. A. Dial and Mrs. 
J. L. Randal, Program Commitee 
Jno. S. Powell, Ed Ellis and Lum 
Heflin, committee to ••cur© tree. 
Missea Maggie Ellis, Pearl Stew-, 
art, Dora Daugherty, Zellica 
Knox, Annie Hamilton and 
Emily Harris, and Mosers Camp
bell, Arnold Harris and Gus 
Farrar, committe® to decerat® 
tr®®. t.

re*

His Clothing was Paid For.

Recently I h®ard a town lad 
mak® a f®w slight remarks about 
a young countryman’s style of 
dress. It may be that the cloth
ing worn by th© young man 
from the rural section’ was not 
strictly up-to-date, but the gar?- 
m»nts were paid for, and the 
credit of the young man who 
woie.them wap good at any store 
in th© city. A great many people 
who poke fun at others bea&us® 
of thair sty]® of drssa cannot al
ways boast that what they wear* 
themsdve is paid Tor, and1 it i* 
often the case that they cannot 
truthfully lay claim u, having 
gved credit. In tisi§ connection

table three £ime a day and 
lusts to help supply the 
larder, it has not yet been disy 
covered, yet every town is afflic- 
ed with boj s of this kind, , Thej 
loef rround th# street from 
morring till night, (savs the 
time spent in consuming grub 
earned by father and mother) 
smoking cigarettes, ohewing to 
bacco, spitting on the sidewalks 
and making obscen© remarks 
concerning women and girls who 
pass by. They are not worth 
the powder to blew them into 
kingdom come and they never 
will be unless they change their 
ways. They are worse than any 
of the low animals, for even the 
young hogs hustl® out" and root, 
for themselves as soon as they 
can do it. , The boy who loaf* 
whiJ® his father toils 4d®sqrv«»s 
attention. He-should get in in the 
sliap® of a moist olm club.—Big 
Springs Herald.

1-2 Block East of Post Office I  k on® N e . 1€S

Lumber Company
Dealers In

Afpiber. All kind of building Materiul

J. J.

Plainview Texas

******** ********
S p e c ia l  P r ic e s  o n  I/jl*  \

C O A L
Ws will ««ll COAL up to Dee®mbsr 15th: Ind.

T®ry. and Osage Kan. 18,00. Colorado, B®sfc Lumy S$.

W ; L H e a d ,
Proprietor.

CIT¥ BARBER SHOP.
Shampoo, Shaves Haircut*, 

het and cold
® ATHS. _ , v,

Jfc0W&BBL» fllX A 0

-a/

This is the last chance of low  price# 
this season.

T a n d y - C o l e m a n  C o ,
P la in v ie »w , T e x a s

* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * ?
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I

& Puckett
:X Attorn <eys*At*Law 
Lubbock, Texas. *
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Official statement; of the financial condition of the Gomez i t*l. 
bank af tfa® close of business on thj 3rd day of December* 1907.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, personol or callataral 
Loans, real estate 
Overdrafts
Real estate (banking- house)
Due from approved reserve agents 
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to cheek 
Cash items 
Currency 
Specie

Total
^  . Li a b i l i t i e s
Capital Stock, paid in 
Undivided profits, net
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to cheek 
Individual Deposits, subject to check 
-Cashier^ Cheks
Bills Payable and Re-Discounts 

TJTAL

«*■

36,3: 6 
4 621 2 
3,448 o 
2 2 M 23 
4.122.5 

127 2 
20 00 

3,061.00 
440.80

BOOTH’S BLOODHOUND.

^  OME folk* aay ’at Rod Riding Hood 
Cm  She didn’t live at all nor go

Down whoro th’ wolf was in ’at wood, 
But grampa says 'at it is sol 

An’ some folka aay ’at Goldilocks
________ __ Don’t moat th’ boar* anr run away,
54,403.93 A'bumpin’ into tree* an’ rocks,

But gram pa’s aeon hsr many a day.

10,000X0
1,643 05 

399 5 
31.624.39 

85L9 
9.877 91 

54,403.98
STATE of TEXAS, \
COUNTY cf TERRY. J We, — as president, and M. C. Adams a 
Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the abov 
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

M. C. Adams

a, W Neill. R. J. Heflin C. Cardwell.

W A Y L A N D a n d  WOFFORD
Plainview, 7 exas

S  I t  will pay you to trad* w ith—

| FULTON LUMBER Co. §
||[ All sorts of Building Material Paists
$g! Fence and Corral

* P O S T
«tc.

i

My grampa takes me on hio knee 
An’ tolls mo all ’bout Pus* in Boots , 

An’ ’bout th* fairies you can't sos 
For their in-via—their funny suits. 

An’ ho knows where the beanstalk is 
'At Jack th’ Giant Killer climb’

Ts get ’at gold an’ things o’ hia,
’Cause grampa’* soon it many a tint*.

An* Cinderella, too, my pa
1st laugh an’ say ’at ho don’t know, 

But grampa—w'y, my grampa saw 
Hor slip 'at slipper on her tool 

An’ Simple Simon—would you think 
Ho never was like some folks sayf 

But grampa only laugh an’ wink, 
’Caus* he ha* oton him many a day.

Nmll-Heflin & Co.,
Farms, Ranches and City Property

Conveyanolnf Abatmctlnf

if yeu want to boy, sel tr exchanfo, 

tall th* m your wanta

Brownfie !<5* Texc*.
i l l  11 I I I  H i l l  LUMkktiMMM

■mfvvmmm mnmmit i     umtmmuttm ■■ ■ u ■ is ■■■■■ ■■1 1 ■■■■■■■  ■ ■saiiw

^  WE CLOTHE You from head
to foot. See us when in Plainview for

X  Dry Goods, Boots Shoes X  
W Hats Etc. ^W   You will find u« in the VkHyland «tone buildir j   *

Wt> offer epecial Prieaa to people in adjoining countieg 
who trade withua. -  - -  - -  - -  - -  •

Plain view,
A t  Excurelon rat

T e x * *

CAUSE eRAMFA’S SEEN IT MANY ▲ TIME.

”At Alford Brown, ’at lives nex' door 
To ua, I don't liks him, ’uhcaus*

Ho aay 'at he don’t think no more 
'At there can be a Santa Claus,

But grampa whisper In my oar 
'At Santa will find me all right, 

’Cause he has soon his oloigh an’ dosr 
An’ paok o’ playthings many a night.

My grampa know Boy Blu* an’ all 
Th’ children 'at live in th’ shoo. 

When Humpty Dumpty had ’at fall 
He’s standin’ close as m* an you!

An ho say iet to don’t buhliov*
Th* folks ’at say thars ain’t no chime 

O’ roindoor boll* on Christmas evo, 
’Cause he has hoard ’em many a tim*.

—Chicago Tribune.

THE PRESIDENT’S CHRISTMAS

FOLLOW  the CROWD,
All LumberTJnder Sheds. 5 
HIGH GRADES; LOW 

PRICES
W E ARE ALWAYS BUSY, BUT HAVE 

| TIME TO WAIT ON YOU.
j Burton-Lingo Co. f
gCome and see us. Big Spring, Texas |

How th* Big ''and Little Roosovolt* 
Celebrated Last Yaar.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt liad 
only the Immediate members of their 
family to celebrate Christmas. Just 
before going to bed on Christmas eve 
the children hung their stockings In 
the president’s room, and* bright and 
early the next morning they were up 
to claim their prices. Everything that 
was ever designed for a Christmas 
stocking found a place In the line that 
hung from the mantel, and when the 
boys awakened there was a merr.v 
scramble to see Just what was Inside.

After breakfast the president, Mrs 
Roosevelt and the children went to the 
library to exchange presents too big 
for the stocking.

Each member of the family had a 
special corner for his or her gifts, and 
there were any number of mysterious 
little parcels to be opened. This very 
pleasant little ceremony took the en* 
tire morning.

After this the president walked to 
his church. Grace Reformed, and the 
rest of the family went to 8L John’s 
Episcopal church.

In the afternoon the president. Mrs 
Roosevelt and the children went over 
to the home of Captain and Mrs. Wil
liam Sheffield Cowles, where they al
ways spend Christmas afternoon and 
where there la always a tree for the 
Roosevelt and Cowles children. They 
were joined there by Representative 
and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth. and a 
little family reunion was held.

After the visit to the Cowles’ the 
president played tennis with his sons

At night was given the Christmas 
dinner in the private dining room 
Among the few invited guests were 
Senator Lodge, Dr. Rixey and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Longworth. The 
string section of the Marine band fur 
nished the music for the evening.

A Christmas Gift Which the Greet 
Aeter Did Net Appreciate.

“ I remember a Christmas I spent In 
Edwin Booth’s company many years 
ago,”  suffd the theatrical manager. 
"He had bought a summer residence at 
Cos Cob, Conn., the previous summer 
and Invited me up to play Santa Ctaus 
and do the chimney act. His property 
was a fair sized little promontory of 
land bounded on one side by the Con
necticut river, on, the other side by 
Long Island sound, and the New Turk 
and New Haven tracks formed the 
base line. If there is any road affect
ed by tramps it is that same New Ha
ven road, and when I arrived, two or 
three days before Christmas, there was 
a line of them waiting their turn at 
the gate that reminded me of a highly 
successful advance sale, one tramp 
near the gate even offering to sell his 
advanced position for 10 cents. Booth 
was much worried about the danger
ous looking fellows, and it struck me 
that a dog would be highly appropriate

THE THREE WISE MEN.
Who

BStiKSjijifJkSE

T H  SO S WAS DISAPPEARING IN THS MOON
LIGHT.

as a gift. I wired to a friend In New 
York, and the day before Christmas 
the biggest Siberian hound I ever saw 
was waiting at the little station for 
me. Booth was tickled to death, and 
we managed to chain that dog just 
Inside the main gate near tho lodge, 
and then we shook hands. It was an 
awful big dog, bigger than a little don
key that arrived on the next train wlti 
a gocart as a present to Booth’s lltfch. 
daughter Edwina.

“ Well, we fixed up the presents that 
night. I dressed up in fur rugs and 
traps as Santa Claus and had arranged 
to drive the donkey into the reception 
room and distribute the girts from the 
well laden gocart

"The dog was to remain In the little 
shed we had extemporized for him. 
but he didn’t  He was there on busi
ness, and he attended to It promptly. 
'The chain broke like a piece of twine, 
and I broke for the balcony, which I 
Just managed to reach from the cart. 
Of course there was a racket, and I 
got into the window, and by the time 
we had armed ourselves with antique 
swords and a Revolutionary musket 
the noise had subsided sufficiently for 
us to venture forth.

"Tho dog was just seen in the moon
light disappearing over the stone wall, 
hundreds of dollars' worth of presents 
were scattered la the deep snow, and 
donkey meat and fur were an Inch 
deep all over the premises.”—Buffalo 
Express.

John’s Chrietmae Cake.
The wife of a Los Angeles physician, 

active in foreign missionary work of 
the Methodist church, was asked by the 
women of the congregation to contrib
ute a large cake to their holiday festi
val and bazaar. Bhe consented to add 
her mite to the enterprise and called 
in her Chinese cook, a converted ori- 

! ental.
“John,” she said, "I am going to 

send a cake over to the church to be 
sold, and I want you to bake it. You 
know all that the missionaries have 
done for your people in China and 
bow glad you are that they have saved 
you from darkness. I want you to 
show your gratitude by making the 
nicest and biggest cake you cau.”

The Chinaman got to work, and next 
morning the cake was sent over to the 
church. He tied the package up so 
neatly that the physician’s wife did 
not think It worth while to undo it to 

1 look it over. That afternoon she re
ceived a telephone message from one 
of tho women in charge of the festival 
saying there were doubts among the 
committee whether she would be satis
fied to have the cake go into the ba
zaar in the condition in which it was 
received.

Much annoyed, the donor hurried 
over to the church. The cake was large 
and savory. The icing was marked with 
colored sugar in elaborate and intri
cate designs of oriental art Across the 
top also in large letters was the in- 

j aeription:
"From Mrs. Jaasop to Jesus.”—New 

I W ld  -

Were They ?t -A n Unsolved 
Christmas Mystery.

One Christmas mystery remains un
solved. Who were the wise men of the 
east—the magi who followed the star 
of Bethlehem from afar to do homage 
to the newborn Saviour?

The simple story as told in the Bible 
is one of the most familiar in Christ
mas lore. Any child could recite It in 
detail. Painters and sculptors have 
made it the theme of the most inspired 
products of their brushes and biseis, 
but to this day the identity of these 
wise men remaius a mystery. A 
search of the great paintings in which 
the subject is treated produces a be
wilderment. There are half a hun
dred different ideas presented. The 
varying versions of tha books of the 
ages are as many.

It is fair to assume from t-b* foot 
that the visitors were received at * 
by King Herod and that they c r ‘ 
gifts of value that they were t 
own country men of royalty o* t ; - 
to It. Herod evidently deemed h well 
to treat them with deference, for dis
quieted though he was by their news 
of the comet that was to lead them to 
the birthplace of the Redeemer he dis
sembled and told them that when they 
had found the newborn be would re
turn to worship with them.

Much of our information about the 
early days of the Christian era comes 
from tile monks of the fourteenth cen
tury, who delved deeply into historical 
sources since lost to the world. Their 
story of the three wise men ha* receiv
ed wide credence. According to these 
monks, the wise men were three great 
kings called Caspar. Melehoir and Bal
thasar. Caspar was the oldest and 
from tho north. At the time of the 
birth of Christ he was sixty years old, 
and for more than two-thirds of that 
time he had ruled in Arabia . Baltha
sar was black, a native of Saba, from 
the east, and forty years old. The 
youngest was Melehoir, from the south, 
whose country was Tarshish. He was 
twenty years old.

Impelled by some mysterious power, 
they dropped all th# cares of state and 
followed a single star thirteen days 
and nights without eating or sleeping 
till It led them to Jerusalem.

Then the story follows that of the 
Bible until they returned to their own 
countries.

The story does not stop here. It tells 
circumstantially the after life of the 
three wise men. The good Apostle St. 
Thomas journeyed to their country and 
baptized them, and all three went out 
to preach the doctrine of the Christ.

They were slain by barbarous gen
tiles, and later the Empress Helena, 
mother of Constantine, recovered their 
sacred bones and took them to Con
stantinople. Thence they were carried 
to Milan and finally found an ultimate 
resting place in Cologne, where they 
now are.—New York Post.

Chrietmae Tree# For Many.
For dudes—Spruce.
For the winter belles—Fir.
For lovers—Pine.
For bad Jokers—The chestnut.
For sugar men—Maple.
For politicians—The plum tree.
For tobacco men—The smoke tree. 
For dentists—Gum.
For slippery people—Elm.
For swimmers—Beech.
For disappointed candidates — Th# 

lemon tree.
For pets’ trees—Dogwood.
For oil men—Olive.
For doctors—Sycamore.
For carpenters—Plane, — Baltimore 

American.

Wise Little Willie.
“ Mamma,” sold little Willie as he 

held up a big bundle In the car, “what’s 
in this box?”

"Nothing for you, Willie,”  said his 
mother.

"Well, where’s ruy Christmas?"
"Santa Claus will bring that,’’
“ Well, if he gives me anything big 

like this box I’ll know it’s you.”
From the Yuletide Cynic.

Thank heaven, it isn’t only the aris 
tocrat who can have a family tree at 
Christmas.

Be Christmas white or Chrietmae green.
It’s all the same to you

If Christmas finds you all serene
And doesn’t make you blue.

It doesn’t take a magician to trans
form a small boy Into a turkey gob
bler.

When Santa Claus comes down the 
chimney he chases many a man up th© 
spout.

It’s the vanity of the sex that 
prompts the female turkey to wonder 
how she is going to be dressed for the 
Christmas dinner.

Everybody’s Niea.
The janitor is courteous now.

The bellboy too.
Obsequious is the barber’s bow 

When he gets through
His fussing o’er your raven hair.

On every side
Tou meet with truly loving ear*

At Christmastlde.

The bootblack piles a busy whisk
On unseen dirt,

And every one la prompt and brisk 
And never curt.

Politeness is with all the rule.
For they, ahem,

ttevoutedly hops and trust that Tola 
Remember them.

______j
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The Tim© is here!

The Place ishsrt!

The Goo ds are here!

Right' goods!

Right treatment!
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Right prices!!!-
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$25 Doll Given Away, do you:want it?

Y o i r  m a y  g ® t  i t .

Tlia following1 are some of the things, we. have for Christmas;
D olls, Pie turds, Books, Albums, Toy Dishes, Little Dressers, Little Go Carts, \ Little Trunks, Air Guns, Engines and ears, Automobile.®, Horses, Building blocks, Ti n- 
H oras, whiittM, and many other things suitable for older folks,  ̂ ■

J. L. RANDAL
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S. M. Tow of Gomez was in 
town Thursday.

Will Nelson and family of 
Plains were here Wednesday 
buying Christmas goods.

J. W, Con© of Yoakum county 
passed through here Thursday 
eurout© to his old home in Mis
souri, to spend Xmas.

Will Duncan of Lubbock, but
rmally of this plac® is in town, 

fo
Miss Fay Bynum has been 

quite sick this week with t®nsilitis

Miss Lillian Davis left Thurs- 
for her home at Farniersville, af
ter a six weeks stay in Brown
field.

C. G. Harris of Block K was 
in town Thu.sday. 1

Will Johnsn is taking special 
(©are of an abcess on his arm.

Luther French is in town this 
Wusk.

The Maids and Matrons Club 
will have the next Public Library 
opening on Friday, Dec. 57 from 
2:30 to 5 ©’deck P, M.

T. J, Bess and family, and

W . R . Harris returnsd Thurs
day from Ratliff.

Births:—To W. J. Head and 
wife, a girl: To Oral Adams and 
wife, a boy.

Mr. Smothers the jevial drum
mer is rustling business among 
our merchants this week.

Harry Braidfcot was in town 
Wednesday. He is nursing a pain 
ful cut on his right hand.

Mrs. Lemay is still dangerous
ly ill with pneumonia,

Mrs. A ./ K. Huokleberry and 
Miss Dutch Howard were shop
ping in Brownfield Monday.

E. .L Phillips was over from 
Plains on business Tuesday, and 
left Wednesday for Austin.

Ben Garner, was up from Big 
Spring this week, and states th; t 
he will run regular autos between 
this place and Big Springs.

Misses Nettie, Alii© and Pearl 
Sawyer attended services here 
Sunday.

Mrs. ’’ora Johnson 
is sick this week.

W. R. Sp®ncer mad© a busi
ness trip to Plains Saturday, re
turning Monday.

Grandma Young of Gomez has 
been visiting fri®nds in Brown-  
held this weak.

Frof. Miller, Mrs. Ward and 
Miss Gertie Lewis of Gomez at
tended the Teachers Institute here 
this week.

Dr. J. W. Ellis was called to 
Tahoka Sunday, to attend Dr, 
J. H. McCoy of that place, who 
is v®rv sick.

G, Et Lookhart, G. L. Stephens 
and R. M . Kendrick were over 
from Gomez on busiuess Tuesday

WANTED; A 'good compet
ent woman to do general house 
work. Apply at once to

Mrs. W . A. Bell '

m

m  n i m m

tong Leaf Pme
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Bois d’ Arc Post
We Rave tiie best lum.ber'in West Texas. Come 
and. see ns.
Plain view Texas-

'■.Miss.FI&ttae-K-nox is spending 
the Christmas . holidays selling 
toys for W. X. Gainer & Co.

W, B. and Bruce Gainer made 
a business-trip .‘to Plainview this 
week.

The Methodists have put up. u 
stove and it wifi be a great cum 
fort this time of the year.

Mrs. Col. H. Smith and daugh
ter Bessie went to spend Christ
mas with her parents in Ft. worth.'

c i  isrotn&z field si 
H A , |

M.

Mrs. W, R. Harris has been i ' Th.- :r©-i?-o 
w . j .  SfctfcerwIriU- of Plains epent ] quite sick the past week, but we j w.a 
several day • browiukld this 1 are glad to report her much im- j ize a literarv
week. ' liYr*<Dvr« n/Strr _̂__ a. j. •prove now.

sue it. fey 
meet twice a month.

■ -No. Paper Next Week.
Owing to the fact that next 

Wednesday is Christmas Day, ’ 
and our home is a two days drive : 
from here, and that we with to 
eat Christmas"' dinner at homey 
we .will not get out a paper next) 
week, Christihaa only comes 
once a year, and a,s the Herald 
force- has had \®ry little outing; 
this year, we think it will be'good ' 
for our soul, mind, strength and j 
body,1 “ and our neighbor as our-j 
seiVcb'Xio take out on© wtek, i 
recuperate and be ready tt start 
m the New Year with renewed 
energy, arid will be better pre 
pared to put out a nice, clean 
newsy paper than ever before

y h £ a c t o r s  c m m m m , .

Lire 9:1 the Boards Is Not A!! a Kav- .
Holiday.

“ I like Christmas,” said an actor 
.“No two are ever alike A  my busi
ness. Last year, for instance, the com
pany I was with was four weeks be
hind in salaries, and we were simply

hanging on With the hope of the biff 
houses Christmas day pulling us out a 
little. We were playing one night 
Stands and left some little town in 
New York state for Wheeling. W. Ya., 
right after the performance. It was a 
trip that called for three changes of 
cars, and there were no sleepers in any 
of them,

“ Every ear on every train was loaded 
with holiday excursionists, and every 
male excursionist was loaded wlih rye 
and brimstone. There were fights 
fresh every half hour, and constables 
met ns with open arms and clubs at 
every station. No eating stations were 
honored by us, and we arrived at 
Wheeling too late to give a matinee 
performance, our manager had two 
black eyes and a broken wrist, and 
our star had lost a new’ set of teeth, 
without which he refused to play at 
night. '

“The report had it that we were all 
in jail, and there would have been no 
house anyway. We had to get up 
three benefit performances before we 
could get i'nonby enough to buy tickets 
to New York, but we got there. How- ■ 
ever*, as 1 said before, Christmas days 
are mu alt alike.” —Buffalo News.
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COSMOPOLITAN CHRISTMAS. CHRISTMAS ON SHIP OF ICE
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How Pfeiladelphia Celebrates the Yule- 
tide of Many Peeples.

It is not the Christmas of one land, 
but the Christmas of many, that Phil
adelphia celebrates.

In no two Christian countries Is the 
great natal day observed with the same 
rites and customs. In the foreign set
tlements of Philadelphia these variant 
forms, transported from the old lands, 

re kept alive.' Indeed, at no other 
nine are the various nationalities so 
very different as at Christmas..

'p In Little Italy, for instance, the “sa
cred B&mbiuo,” or Christ Child, is wor
shiped for nine days before Christmas. 
In every Italian home a novena is said, 
and a bagpipe player discourses daily 
before a Christmas shrine the “ naci- 
miento.”

In the city there are German children 
who, not knowing Santa Claus, look 
for the eoming of Krlss Kringie and 
Knave Rupreclit on Christmas eve—the 
Christ Child distributing presents and 
the Knave leaving switches for the 
chastisement of naughty little ones.

In the Swedish quarter, in the vicin
ity of Swanson and Christian street's, 
sheaves of wheat are placed at win- 
daws or on housetops, that the birds 

-as well as people may have a Christ
mas feast.

In a Chinese church Christmas hymns 
are sung in the language of Confucius, 

•a most impressive and unusual cere
mony.

A colony of Syrians observe exceed
ing1̂ pocnlinr ceremonies in Philadel
phia, on5' > ' g enlivened by a dancer 
who ' ' 1 -• a keg of beer on his
head

Is the it onsirgton section the click
ing of count less shuttles gives place to 
the Yuletidc custom® of m^rry Eng
land, so faithfully observed that the 
spectator might easily imagine himself 
transported magically to the “ tight 
little i&le” itself.—Philadelphia North 
American.

Letters to Scnta.
Two of the maty’ letters mailed to 

Santa Claus last Christmas read as fol
lows:

dear ssanty kloss. If you don’t come to 
nay bans befour you come to willie Dor- 
gin’s 1 11 never apealc to you in my life.

De«r Santa. Clous. Tel me your tele
phone number so I can order a ortornobeel 
for a poor boy what ain’t got no father on 
«ur street. MINI BORMAN.
‘—New York Times.

Strange Story of Skipper Shipwrecked 
on the Pacific.

Captain S. A. Hoyt, secretary of the 
Masters and Pilots’ association of Seat-Ii tie, Wash., and possiblj one of the 

| most widely known seafaring men on 
j the Pacific coast, has a fund of expe

riences to draw from when he wishes 
to while away an hour. Up in the big 

i pleasant rooms of the asic : .
1 captain recency *> hi ill: j ; ■>;

tale:
| “The approach of- Christm:!:-- A • 
j reminds me of the 'December that I 
| spent on an ice ship. Never heard of 
! one? Well, they are unusual. I war; 

master of the little brig Holly, and 
along about the 1st of November we 
were wrecked away down south of the 
Horn. The ship went on an ice fioe 
and was battered all to pieces. We 
did manage to save some tools and 
food and part of the cargo.

“ I put the crew to work to cut off a 
large pinnacle of the berg. Then 1 set 
them all to work with axes, and we 
shaped it into a graceful ship’s T. 
After that we hollowed it out i 
making cabins and everything ■ . 
regular ship, and with so km oiv G A 
timber saved from our ve- :•••; 
ged her as a bar!: Ode : ’■ w*..
erything, even go so 1 n v f
her and name her n. ’.<>>.• 
a fine craft and floated ' 
when finally launched 
Christmas on board of her a 1 had a 
great time. I loaded part of the wreck 
ed Holly’s cargo in her, and we tit:. -- 
started for Callao, which was our des
tination.

“The ice ship sailed fine and was as 
'^pjod a sea boat as any in which I sail

ed. This was only, however, when we 
were down south in cold water. The 
nestrer we got to the equator the light
er became our vessel, and I finally dis
covered that our ship was melting.be
neath us. Another two days and we 
would have been in the w.uer when a 
steamer picked us up and also saved 
the cargo. This paid for the loss of 
the vessel, which was also insured, so

light,

The Christmas Gu««t.
TThosa shall come my way this night, 

By moor or hill or shore,
.For him the blessed candles'

For him the open door.
(Oh, Mary, this for thy Son’s sake, 

Thsugh mine comes in no more’)
My hearth is swept, my Tula logs burn. 

My board is decked and spread;
For any who may come In turn 

Are warmth and wine and bread.
(Oh, Mary, grant my son this night 

Be housed and comforted!)
Bid banned or beggared coma for guest, 

My heart shall share his woes,
And on his head my hand shall rest 

To bless him ere h© goea.
<Oh, Mary, grant my son this night 

That blessing and repose!)
This night for thy one Son’s dear sake 

Wait light and warmth and wine.
Oh, Mary, we be mothers both,

Take'these my tears for sign, ■
And this I do for thy sweet Son.

Wilt, thou not do for mine?
•--Theodosia Garrison in Broadway Maga 

sine.

WHEN SANTA WENT ASTRAY,

pent

the owners 
end.”

came out ahead in the

OUTDID UNCLE S M ;

Miracle of the Loaves Repeated For 
Washington’s Poor.

The day of miracles has not passed, 
according to the firm belief of a hun
dred or more poor people in Washing
ton. Last Christmas day Almas tern i 
pie of the Shriners gave its annual din- I 
nsr to the poor. It was a well planned | 
affkir, generously contributed to, and i, 
turned out a big success. But the most < 
notable thing about it was not on the 
programme and made the l)it of the 
occasion.

While the Shri-ners' were feeding 
their guests' there came to their hail 
ISO loaves of bread,' The huge six 
foot Santa Claus was busy cracking 
jokes as he waddled about and took 
down the gifts from the Christmas 
tree. In the middle of one of his sto
ries there entered another big, fat San
ta Claus, carrying a colossal basket 
full of bread, and behind him were 
three or four negroes, also carrying 
baskets of bread. One of the Shriner 
committeemen at once inferred that 
some one had sent a gift of bread to 
be distributed and signed-a receipt for 
the 150 Ion res.. In a few minutes they 
were In. -1 around to the heads of 
families, c.-.n'i an additional smile of 
Christmas jyy wetrf around with them.

When •:,£ festivities were neatly 
over and the crowd had begun to dis
perse a man came running in'and ask
ed:

“ Did you get 150 loaves of bread?”
“ We did,” wa^ the reply.
“ What did you do with it?”
“ Gave ft‘a way.”
“ Well, that was an :order from the 

Can-oil ■ institute. It came here by 
mistake. But it is all right. We are 
glad you gave it away, and if you need 
more let us know,” and the man went 
away, evidently fully satisfied with 
the incident.—New York Times.

Hew an Old Lady Found a Person the 
National Postoffice Couldn’t,

“The fates call and mortals obey.” 
The speaker was a small, precise and 
elegant old lady whose diminutive stat
ure was quite forgotten by her hearers 
In the realization of her force and’ digr 
nity. She had gone to the dead letter 
sale under protest and was narrating 
an experience which grew out of the, 
purchase she had made. “ I went' to 
that sale not because I wanted -to“or 
was interested or expected to buy any? 
thing, but because I’ve an Impertinent 
grandniece who hinted I was too old 
to be in such a crowd.

“ After awhile the auctioneer offered 
a package as big as a sack of flour, 
and I bought it for 85 cents. Then 
when I brought it home I found it 
contained nothing but a lot of worn1, 
threadbare clothing mended almost to 
death. I was just about to force it 
©n that grandniece of mine and make 

j -her distribute it to some pooivfamilies' 
! when I found a letter in the pocket of 

the coat. live kept that letter. The 
writer was a young girl from down 
east in Massachusetts. ' She was send
ing that clothing as the only Christ
mas gift ;she could make for her broth
er Ben, who lived in a -‘ty ' T - .x 
consin. -

“ Well, when I read that letter'd j'i-st 
sat down and "cried to think that "poor 
girl’s sewing had all'gone 'astray. I 
made up my mind that if the postal 
authorities could not find that girl’s 
brother I could. So I did up the bun
dle again, put a letter outside asking 
the postman to return the package tc 
me if he couldn’t deliver it and then 
addressed the whole thing to ‘Mary1
Burgess’ Brother Ben, ---- , . Wis.’
Would you believe that that postman 
in that Wisconsin town really found 
that poor boy and gave him the’' bun
dle? And now’ I’ve a letter from the 
girl in which she tells me hojja she and 
her brother are in much improved-cir
cumstances, that Bes has a fine posi
tion in a furniture factory and that 
they are soon to be together for good.” 
—Washington-Star.
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Say., Santa Clause, Listens. You will find 
th© most, beautiful dolls and Christmas pre
sents you .evver saw at tho., Alexander Store, 
ladies*, mens* and childrens * hats, caps, 
furs, shoes® dry goods 'trismin£,:>, heoiory 
will all go for cash less 1/3 regular 
-.-— but Oh Santa, let * s thinfe of those dolls
and other pretties at Mrs 
;'v,yThis is a "secret to old

Alexander * s'# * *' 
Santa, and1'feign-

©d ..by .all the children of Terry County

• '''w .eading m  ■ Qo»
i&et cu  hi® 18th 'DecwTiiber At 
’.he h cep i'a b ie  hdm e <5f Mr. m d 
Mrs. Tom Desnazo,' where a 
large number of friends gathered 
to witmees the marriage of their 
prely , accomplished and only 
daughter. Miss Bernice, to Mr. 
Robert Ho.lgate, one ®f Gomez’ 
popular y®ung. business men. 
At 7 :30 p. m. the .strainfl of the 
Wedding March by .Miss Hattie 
Knox they came, in,, th© bride 
looking lovely in .a drees o f

s-tpn and Will MePhuu5 
The young people all left 

making «• resolve that thev 
would try to gratify the. request 
made by Mr. J. T.^Gainer that he 
wanted an invitation to their 
weddings.

Christmas Tree For Cat,
Christmas is rue great religious festi

val when the kind heart finds many 
ways of ministering to the joy and 
pleasure of others. The good women 
of Boston who originated and sustain 
the Animal Rescue league have hit up
on liie unique Idea of a Christmas tree 
for the cats that are waiting for homes 
at that institution. A bush is provided 
and trimmed' with meat and other suit
able eatables for such animals, and 
just before they are turned into the 
room the. members of the Kindness 
club are admitted to enjoy the antics 
of the cats.

This club is composed of boys whose 
ages range from eight to thirteen 
years and is the outcome of the 
league’s work in a poor section of Bos 
ton. They are pledged to do some kit: 
act each day and to protect, .animals 
from cruelty-. After the oats have do 
molished the tree and gone to sleep 
the boys are given, refreshments and 
sent home truly filled with the spirit of 
CJhrtatnisis.HNew York Mail atjd Kx-

P^xorm
supper
crowds
could

i the cu 1-in a?
b,o, su 'passed.

flew Postsffice.
Ppsiniaster Randal gav© tlae 

people of Brownfield a nice Xmae 
surprise by installing- a new up-

-d  Re PostofficQ last Tuesday  
/  ., ' . . •. - . s’ 127 . boxes', 46  

ydo'hh v: i- ■ ; uis cornbina-

Thio >fiTce' i.3 tnora than as 
again as the* ona just re- 

m-ov* i, was ' badly ' needed 
ro ii-’ uiii dat’d tlliw* fast setLinb’table was a thing of beauty, with 

its bride’s cake encircled in a ’ *owa ant* Country, 
wreath of white flowers and 
boquets of roses.
' The guests were, Mr. and Mrs.

J. T,Gainer, Mr. and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Bragg, Mosdames Adams,

Teachers Institute*►
Th© Terry County Teachers In 

stitute met last Monday morning

t uvand the bettermont of 
The following teach- 

lei’s were iu,attendance;
■' • mnetl, W. P Hiller,
v K , Huckleberry, Mrs. Laura 

McConnell, ‘ Mrs, D. M l^ard, 
.Mrs. Belle Ramoo, Mm. Otis 
Copeland, Mrs. Yana Brooks, and 
Misses Patsy Clarke, Z©llica 
Knox, Lillie Dumas and Becti© 
Clifford.

M:ss Pearl Kinard came in yes 
teruay after an extended visit to 
relatives at Big Spring.

. The ease of Gainer & McPher" 
son vs. J. Blankenship, which 
was appealed from the County 
Court of this county, was affirm, 
by the Court of Civil Appeals, 
last Saturday.

This was a suit by Gainer & 
McPherson against Blankenship 
for commission on a sale of land* 
The judgment of both courts were 
in favor of Blankenship.

, - - „ vt, f n ■, j ,  j We give the best that the marketGarrison and Jordan; M is es| p’Hd Prof. McConnell was elected affords.
THE TO’#  HOTEL,

Gomez, Texas
6. M. TOW, Proprietor

RATES;
octs per meal. $1.35 per day 
50 per week. $18 per moiuJh

Hattie Knox, Elia Garrison. Lilly j chairman, and Miss Zellica Knox
Gurrisen, L .>• . Ga’"-son. C ■ T crctary, • An interesting pr.o- 
j  -;ft cPh aii,- >\.h, ’ w> s rendered on various

: , Clerauxfie! r-ynv'M us-Tu,i 6* the -school worf 
Adams, Elmer Seitz, Peacrri© Our teaenei s, are aji splendid in“ 
Sti-nford; Messrs Simon Hoi struotors an•/ t o .-. . yn
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Terry County Herald 
NEILL BROTHERS, 

Editor a and Publishers, 
Brownfield, Terry Ccunt i &x* *

Advertising Rates:
Display advertisements, pei Inch 
per month, : : *
Professional Cards, per month,
Lobal Readers, per line, : .

Where no time contract is made ail 
notices and advertisements will be run 
until ordered out.

Subscription Price:
One Year, : One Dollar.
Six Monlhs, : Fifty Cents.

Entered at the Post-Office of Brown
field. Texas, as second-class mall 
matter, > according to the Act or 
Congress Of March 8, 1879. . •

SI oo 1 00 
10

The Herald’s Directory.

Secret
Societies

*
Officers of 

t m & W S i FIELD LODGE A. V .  *  A. 14,
Xe. 903.

© ROBINSON,.........Worshipful Master
BEN BROUGHTON......Senior Warden
W R SPENCER...............Junior Warden
M C ADAMS............................Secretary
M V BROW AFIELD......... .....Treasurer
GEORGE E TIEKNAN..................Tyler
W J A PARKER............Senior Deacon
FRED WOFFORD......................... Junior Deaco*
Lodge meets Saturday be fora tho full
moon In each month at 4 ojclobk p m

WADE CHAPTER 
Of the 

Order of
EASTERN STAR 

No. 317 
Meets at the 

[ASON1C HALL, 
— in —

Brownfield, Texas, 
on Saturday 

_  before the
full mooi.'. of each month at 1:30o'clock p. »  
Mrs. D. Robinson, W. M.
W. R> Spencer, w. P.
Mrs. C. M. Spencer, A, M.
J, A. Foreman, Secretary.
E. Wolfforth, Treasurer.

—----- * ......* —--  ---- -—
Brownfield 
Camp No. 

1 9 8 9 .
W. O. W.
Meets the first Sat 
urdav night after the 
full moon in each 
mouth.

W. R. Spencer, C. C.
©. Brownfield, Clerk.

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle.
MRS. ALMEDA L. DIAL, - - - - Guardian.
B. BROWNFIELD,......................Clerk.

Meets on the first and third Wednesdays 
• each month _at 7 :S0 p. m. in I. O. O. F. Hall

Brownfield Lodge,

I .  O .  O .  F \ ,
No. 530,

Q. E. LOCKHART,................ Noble Grand.
PERCY SPENCER,........... .......Vice Gran*.
A. D. BROWNFIELD,.................Treasurer.
GEO. W. NEILL..................  Secretary.

Lodge meets every Friday night, at • 
o'clock *. m. In the Lodge Room In 
tho town of Brownfield. '

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Brownfield:
M. D. Williams, 1st Sunday. 
P. E. Riley 2nd Sunday. 
J. B. Kerr, 3rd Sunday. 
P. E. Riley 4th Sunday.
Gomez:
J. O. Gore, 
A. L. Estes, 
J, O. Gore 
J. R, Milder,

1st. Sunday. 
2nd Sunday.

3rd Snday. 
4th Sunday.

Meadew:
West Point: 
T. J. Fouts 2nd Sunday,
Arnett:
T. J. Fouts 3rd Sunday.
Aldie:
T. J. Fouts 4th Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at all of above named 
places at 10 o’clook A. M.

JUST AmVED A fine line of Ohristmas 
GOODS

Buy your Christmas goods from us. O u r  
stock will be complete, and will be on 
sale about the 20th.

We have also a complete line of L a d ie a  S u itin g  a n d  O u tin g  that we are now 'offer- 
lug at big bargain, Clocks, Capee, and little boys’ Overcoats. All will go a bargain for Cash.

Come and see us before buying elsewhere
BROWNFIELD MERCANTILE CO

Seminole say they are going 
to have a railroad and Capt. Bon 
Durant is going to bufld it. Well 
now we hope they will, but we 
are glad we dont have to do 
without biscuit and molases until 
Bon Durant builds a railroad.

Seminole haa to raise $80,000 
bonus. $25,000 to be paid in the 
purchase of steel, and the bal
ance in equal payments on each 
10 miles of road, We hope cer
tainly hope Seminole successful 
in this undertaking.

Subsorf jers who fail to got 
their papersNOTI CE

We have been having consid. 
erable trouble for the past two 
months with a certain postoMce 
not over one hundred distant and 
in this very county too. We send 
about one hundred copies of our 
paper over there every week, 
seal them all up together ia one 
paokage and mark that package 
“ Gomez” . They of course are 
not opened and destroyed before 
they get there. That can’t be. 
Yet, numbers and numbers of 
our best subscribers, also adver

tisers at that place, aro often 
complaining to us that thev never 
get their papers. One of our ad
vertisers went so far as to take 
his ad out because he would nev
er receive a copy of the paper.

Now, that is money lost to* us 
all beeause of the negligence of 

I that postmaster. We pay our 
postage and subscribers pay 
subscription and it is the duty of 
that postmaster to attend to our 
papers, as much so as to letters. 
He even piles them back and 
when people come in and de
mand their papers, will give 
them out four and five at a time, 
Now, that’s not the way to do. 
We asked him sometime ago to 
be more careful, but our petition 
went unheeded. We have no 
grudge nor feeling whatever to
wards our sister town, but cer
tainly do wish they could happen 
to the good luok of securing a 
postmaster.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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| Higginbotham-Harris & Go.
For

i

The depot at Brady City wa* 
wrecked by dynamite, and $90 
was taken from the the safe. High 
finds prevented bloood hound?

Brick, Lime, Cement, Sash Doors 
Shingles, Post, Stays and Wire.

We also handle the famous 
Eclips and Standard

W I N D  M I L S
| Piping and Pipe Fitting

Our priees are as low  as in any compet
ing towns. Good goods and courteous 
treatment to all.
W e solicit a share o f  your patrenage-

| ^  B r O W f l j  local , m a n a g e r
;  a S T A IN T O IN , T E X A S
♦

from trailing the robbers, and no 
clew can be found.

Lawson, the largest schooner 
ifloat was wrecked of the Solely 
elands, apd all her ere* except 
>ne man perished.

Dave O’Connor, fireman on ths

Katy railroad, fell from his en
gine while crossing the Arkansas 
river, and was killed.

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
•♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦
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afternopn of the day be-
Christmas two b r ie rs  

in their palatial offices in 
Hanover building When 

. kneel: at the door.
ntfid Henry Rogers \%e 

>er o f the firm, a man of 
a round, jolly face and a 

humorous eyes. «,
opened, and the janitor of 

stepped inside and with 
s bow said:

rs, the scrubwomen o f this 
ere’s fifteen of them—are 
hall, and they won’t go 

they see ydu.”
!” said Rogers, arising affid 

is half consumed cigar into 
grate.

onds later Rogers stood be- 
of women, huddled to- 

sarnest and iapid convhrsa- 
n the banker appeared Mary 

a widow of forty, with 
ren, stepped forward -and 
urtesy nearly to the floor.

r par-rdon, Mrv Rogers, but 
have had a .ilttle' meetin' 

they piekedyme ;put to say 
rds—a few- words—a few 

words to you for sepdin’ the 
r bills to each of -us. God 
and” -

Send him in. You should have heard 
him play the Schumann ‘Heimweh,’ 
Powers. He appeared at the Atlanta 
club the other night before 300 men of 
ou&.tjiP^K-^IJe carried his big fiddle 
three miles because he had no car fare, 
and the club- rewarded him with a 
glass of chamjmgne and a dish of ice 
cream. I’m gdiag to play a joke on 
him.”

Kreig, entered, a 
youthiipfi tw.entyrfive, 
ting clothes, 'b-

tali
with

emaciated 
poorly fit

“ Oxcuse me,”  said he. hesitating at 
the door. <,

“Come in!!’ said 
drawing a lounging 
open grate fire, 
luxurious depths

Rogers heartily, 
chair up to the 

Ivreig sank into its 
and spread his thin

,rs. . . of fiict tonoRyan’s utterance* became I ol 110'

hands' but toward the glowing grate.
“ Ho'W dong have you been in this 

country, .Mr, Kreig?” said Rogers.
“ I vos by dis country free rnonf al 

retty,” replied the musician.
“How long have you been playing 

the violoncello?”
“Since a baby I vos. So soou 1 can 

hold de Row. Six, seven, eight hour 
every day'll bractice, yes. Und ven I 
hungry am I blay de ‘Ileirnweh.’ ”

“ I suppose they gave you $50 for 
your work at the Atlanta club the 
other night?”  said Rogers in a matter'

Jimmy. af. 4
“ No; I believe he is a German,!* re

plied Rogers.
“Oh. he’s. Dutch, is he?” said. Jim

my/ ‘.‘Didn’t he bring you nutting’
“ No,” laughed Rogers; “ he forgot me 

this year. I suppose he was too busy 
taking care of the children.”

Jimmy looked up wistfully Into the 
face of the big man smiling down upon 
him; then he said:.

“ Wouldn’t you like .to have Sandy 
bring you a lnjine or a,, new pair o’ 
stockin’s?”  .

“No, Jimmy,”  replied Rogers, patting 
the boy upon the h e ^  “ but if you 
happen to run across Santa Claus tell 
him to bring jjae son^hlp-g th^  ŵ ould 
please a lonely old jol^r,”  And Jim
my vanished lpto the tggHjght. ^

*•' • t * *♦«. *f.( >-—
Rogers and his partner were silent 

as they- rode uptown in -Powers’ auto
mobile. ttogett-* was thinking of “ the 
names he lov^I to hear,” which had 
been “carved for many a year on the 
tomb.” There Was no loving smile to 
greet him when he arrived atfhis lux^fj 
urious bachelor apartments. No claim 
oring children clung to his coat as he 
eat down in solitary state to his‘din
ner. Oppressed by thronging memories, 
he ate only a few mouthfuls anffi&rove 
to his elub to chase away the bines in 
light hearted companionship.

It w.^s%a gala night at the Atlanta 
club, apd Rogers was t’ha center of the 
merrlihent A huge’ Christmas tree

C.A.BOWRON
Watchmaker and Jawalar

DEALER IN
Wa-ehws. Clooke. Jewelry and 

Musical Goods. 
Plainviow, Texas

Mathis Livery Bam
W. C. Mathis, Proprietor 

Buy and sell
H o r s e s ,  M u le s
P a t  C o w f  and V o a r lln g s .

r i p  to hire at 
fe^ph^ble rates

K orta «to« Jsquare.  ̂ * * GOltEK, TEXAS

■ m
Sw. L° Sl
a Laat Saturday night,
■ ̂ Ddo. • 7 - 07, between T4
5 .v ranch and Gomez, one.

black Overcoat. ,, Letters* 
‘?and card containing own
er’s name. A liberal reward 
to finder. -»*v

B. B. Gainer, Gomez
•H«B*B»aCB3£

d Rogers said hastily:
woman, you surely must 

en. I”—
use of you denying it, sir,” 

ed Mrs. Ryan passionately, 
not another man in the Han
din’ would do the likek of it, 

you live to eat the chicken 
ches over your grave, sii;, apd 

not hurt j'our feelin’s we’d 
shake hands wid you,,istr, 

ou’re, a man.” And Rogers’ 
was squeezed to a pulp by-j 

anda reddened by water aaSt'; 
by the scrubbing brush. : 

of your sentimentality,” , saidf’j 
Powers, his partner, as Rog-^ 
tered his office. “ I’ll bet that 

e given away a thousand dol- 
ust such a foolish fashion dur- 
last three days.” 

iven't figured up yet,” replied 
his eyes twinkling. “ By the 

owers, what does it cost y'fra’tf 
your yacht?" 

rs flushed angrily, 
se me, Francis,” said Rogers 

mean to. be rude. As to the 
omen, I prefer to have my fun 
ving men and women instead of 
.a vases, bric-a-brac, yachts, and 
ibiles. It is only the point of 
You give liberally to the church 
gahized charity, and I prefer to 
Individually,;.' I get my recora- 
‘n the exhibition of genuine feel

“ Feefty tollar! Two hundred mark!" 
exclaimed Kreig in amazement, 
gif me some ice cream and von 
of champagne, and dey tell me mebbe
I git an engagement.”

“Very enterprising and ...economical, 
that entertainment committee of ours.” 
said Rogers dryly to his partner. Then, 
turning to Kreig, he sold:

“There were several gentlemen at 
the club the other night who were very

stood in the parlor, &iid aif kinds odd 
and satirical presenW were handed to 
the' members. Rogers Md beeff* pre
sented with a pair of blue overalls, 
which he put on over his dress trou
sers. The air was filled with ’banter 
and* ‘jolYity When the attention' of the 
members was attracted to thVhall by 
the .noise of a scbffle hind'a piercing 

: hdwi:Y Rogers ran to the hfrllf Where 
ne found two lusty waiters drying to 
eject a small red headed b6y. He was 
fighting like a wildcat. ’Wbefi "Rogers 
appeared he tore hIinself'‘Too^e from 

■‘Dey’̂ hjs captors and ran to his benefactor, 
glass ; * “ Dey wouldn’t let me come In,”  hhe

sobbed, “en I only wanted to tell you 
dat I couldn’t find Sandy, but I got de
Krismas present fur a lonely-oie joker 
xncself.”  * ’• *'

Rogers took JC^n?/J16to4th '̂r'ijrniiant--r>.

birth-ase-f a new G&sistmns as Rb&<; 
and-Jimmy, left the club together, 
tbeyfristepp&d into the street Jim* 
pulled at Rogers’ coat tail. Theabais, 
ei^iooked-do-wn at the bey UsMde bin 
who seemed to be uneasy. :;LIe s&ift*--- 
from one foot to the other and-dug h 
toe into the snow.

“ What to it, my boy?”  said Roget 
kindly.

“ I didn’t want to say n-nttin’ .to yo 
inside,” said. Jimmy eag®rt-yv<t&,’eaus 
T was ’fral# d«-s-WfeU guys ’tid rteeTaffii;:- 
at me. I>e teacher in de night school 
aays dat if Sandy Claws don’t bring 
yon nuttia’ you ffius-’ 'be a small Sandy 
yourself. En she giv’ me a little piece 
to speak tonight in de school.”

Hera Jimmy stoppod to fumble in his 
trousers until he found ft piece of soil
ed copy book papqff#Holding it up to 
Rogers, the boy saidH

I don’t know it ’yet, 1 ’cahse dere’s
ly lighted parlor g'nd 'quff’tM 'iM i with 
soothing words; iri'ffeMiT of
the clijb. to the D um fjeF 'p?^^ ‘'^kther-

tnuch pleased with your playing. Mr | e<] around th? stranf’et '̂&sjtorte??
Kreig, and tirey have requested me to 
hand you al5 little car fare,” and he 
placed In ‘the' astonished musician’s 
hand twenty-five d&Har notes, which 
crackled likehflsdrns under a pot and 
made music in the German’s ears 
sweeter than., a ' symphony ,̂. He^arose 
and tried to speak, stammered;' sand
gazed helplessly' about as if he 'had 
been hit with a sand bag and was led 
to the door by Rogers and gently shov
ed Into the hall.

“ You can tell a He with a better 
grace than any man of toy acquaint
ance,”  said Powers as. the door closed

big words in it.’
Rogeri smoothed* "the paper out npo? 

Ris p-ahm:' Then ha adjusted his cpec 
t&dea. and, walking to the light of » 
drug store window a Tew feet away 
he read aloud:

‘I expect to pass through this work.
therefore, there be an.

behind the paralyzed musician. dPo,w- ̂  .flown 10 jtene'e. I Ah&'w'ed if to de big 
“  by the scene^ C0PP«r Mahoney, en he;Sfifd it was jest

I know,”  replied Powers testi- 
t you are the laughingstock of 

>le Shbefet: The saliways are
very day with all kinds of riii- 

come here to paH yonr leg. I 
le over the lame, the halt and 
lnd waiting for you to come out. 
I heard Brown say to a boob 
the other day: ‘Go and see Rog-() 

He’s easy.’ ”
Brown said I was eatyy. eh?!” 
ed Rogers. J ‘Now, 1 suppose.

that you consider that slang' 
sslon a term of reproach Still 

it sounds a little better than 
miserly old thief Rogers’ or ‘old 

rs would squeeze a cent till the 
screatbed.’ In fact, Francis 

f the opinion that Brown paid me 
mpliment. Under the guise of c;\ : 

he paid me one of the highest 
pllmente that, one 'man can pay to 
ther.”  "#•

i certainly itr^ (-incorrigible,” re- 
Powers. “ There are regular 

^nnels for the distribution of char- 
societies ,,organized for the pur-

, I know,”  replied Rogers, “ but 
I dispense my dollars in -that way I 
all miss the Jun of watching Mary 
len Ryan fumbling with her apron 
d tr; tug to make a speech. By the 

, I have-heard many an-, after dim 
.ispeegh <,f%t''.’lwasfl<f''/ti.flf so elo- 

ent’ as- MHW Ryan's*-. ...Eloquent 
eecb -y are madea not  ̂entirely with 
o tongue. Did you ever* hear' a wo- 
ah »ay to you jthat she hoped you 
ould live to e&f' -'ttie .•.chickea... Hfa't 

cratch ed over your grave? Francis, f 
Ike to see the light some into a fack?r .
,ye, the. blush lnto a;.sunken ch-enlt at -light, 
hê  touah of a piece of paper yVhicl, 

pre«eiits to me only the price of a 
linner.” , , . ~

Rogers’ talk was interrupted by a 
Jerk, who. put his head in at the door 
,nd said:

Mr. Rogers, there is a queer looking 
out acre who calls himself Otto 

R jig. Will .you see him?”
‘B f all moans,” replied Rogers, 

the ytylm cello pla-yep

ers was visibly affected 
he had witnessed.

“ Put me down for $25 on the Ger-. 
man’s account.” said Powers. “ I’ll 
have him come up to the house some 

"evening this week and earn the money. 
But how long, Henry, is this little "play 
going to last?”  !

“There Is only one more actor to 
appear, so far as I know, and that is 
Jimmy, the newsboy," replied Rogers. 

“ Is he deserving?” said Powers. 
“ Deserving!”  exclaimed Rogers pas

sionately. “Am I deserving of the 
brain and the self control which permit 
me to make money where other men 
served? Do I deserve the thousand 
luxuries that I enjoy? Why. Powers, 
there are fifty men in Siijg Sing to
night who have tried hrfrder to do 
right than ever I have tried and who 
have failed because of inherited weak
ness and a vicious environment. All I 
dare ask. Is, ‘Is he in need?* And when 
I have given him a few pieces of pa
per made magical1 by the nanffyof Un
cle Sam I;.chuckle to myself, like the 
egotistical old. assy! am,-.because I have 
got it to give.” ' \ £

Scarcely iitid Rogers Censed speaking 
when Jimmy. Reagaft was ushered in 
by. the cl erg. £|e was eigffit years old. 
He wore a pair of trousers whibh had 
evidently been made for a grojyn man. 
Upon liis red head was patched \ja 
glazed cap. His faded coat was but
toned about his neck with a horseshoe 
naip Constant exercise in the open air 
had crimsoned. Jimmy’s cheeks ana

, ii.
made, his eyes shine with diamond)- 
like, iusf.er. He was gnawing on a big 
red Apple. ,

' ‘Say, ■ Mr. Rogers,”  said h ead ers is

but once. ‘ If, 
kindness I can show oV any good thin 
I can do to any fellow being, let me t

“We]| Jimmy,” aaid^togers, “ what 
did you get for my Christmas?” 

jimmy took from his pocket a small 
pasteboard box and, lifting the lid. dis
played. a gleaming’' red glass stone set 
In a’ framAwork o f ' bra^s. It-was a , 
tawdry fid’rrbr, a frightful:bcrr!esqueon . !l  bow.^ or d shnif>,;n^t pass this wa- 
art, blit not a man smiled as it ' kV-
passed' hiround for inspection among 
the etubKfiiembet8>

“ How" much did you. pay for thlf 
beautifulJewel^ Esk’ed ‘Rogef'st *;

“ Ain’t it M c o r k e r s a id  Jimmy, with 
Bhlning eyes. “ l ‘ knowed you’d like It.
It cost a quarter, en I beat de: dago

ftb
Perhaps ft was an .̂-act of si’rnn 

£s«fogr.tesy or .It may hasj ’̂ been a deepr , 
’ ’ feol-iiig that- prompted1 the millkmaiiv 

to-raise his hat with the courtesy of i>. 
Chesterfield as he handed the Earl 
Derby’s epitaph back to the dagv 
eyed boy.

“ It’s all to de mustard, ain’t It?’ ’ Said 
Jimmy. “ En dat’s de reason I give

ft Sandy Claws, ain’t dere? Flaherty 
says he’s only a man.”  -

“Of course.. there is, Jimmy;”  said- 
Rogers. “ He was in’-here awhile ago. 
and h  ̂ left this overcoat for you.” 
flTh'e? c6at.-.was lined with red flannel, 
and it wrapped Jimmy's foi^i like a 
blanket; He was intoxicated with de- 

;IIe walked up and down the 
.room lRte a hussar on dress parade. 
fAs he ran. his hand down into a capa
cious pockqf! his fingers touched some
thing cold, and he drew out a handful 
of ten cent pieces.

“ Hully gee!” said he. “ I ain’t never 
seen so many dimes In t/.e life. Did 
Sandy put dem in de pockets”

“Yes, Jimmy, I think be did,’ said 
Rogers,

“Sandy to a dago, ain’t he?” said

Which of the Two Men ere You?

Two men walked down the 
street the other day in the midst 
of slush and rain. One saw colds 
fevers, sickness of various kinds 
and grumbled. The other saw 
increasing business in the stores 
opportunities for helping the un
fortunate and the relief of th© 
poor, Whioh of the two men are 
you,

Two men were compelled to 
eross a puddle of water. |One saw 
the dirty mud and smelfed the 
disagreeable odors. The other 
caught the reflection of the sun
light in the pool and saw millions 
of diamonds dancing at his feet. 
Which of the two men are you ?

Two men heard a little ragged 
girl crying on the street. Her 
dress was torn and her head was 
hafcless, Her shoes gaping wide, 
let in the dust, a gushing flood of 
tears ran down her cheek, and 
plowed great furrows through 
the accumulation of dirt that 
had heaped itself there.

One man turned aside with a 
ourse, and said, “ Shut your 
mouth hussie.” The other stop- 
ed a momeiit inquired the cause 
of ,,the trouble, found the little 
one was motherless* hungry, 
dejected and friendless. He wip- 
.ed away the tears with his hand- 
ker]sheif, fed the little child and 
placed her in a home. Which of 
th® two/are you.

Two radios saw a newsboy on 
the street '"at a late hour, his 
stook of papers were unsold, for 
the night was bitter cpld. One 
went her way saying, / “ The city 
shculd notf ,allow these waifs to 
be out op the streets.’ ’ The other 
opened her purse, took a dimet 
bought a paper, gave the boy a 
smile and passed on her way. 
Which of the two ladies are you?

You are wondering teday, 
friend, why the world frowns at 
you. Is it because you frown a: 
the life? Are you a frowner or a 
smiler? Which of the two are 
you?—Big springs Herald.

Connell Lumber Co..
Successors to Cordili 

Co.
Lumber

Big Springs, Texas

McHugh, Bigger & amp
Real Estate Agents

S l ig o , Y oakum  C o u n t y , T e x a s .
List your lands with us, and 

we vyill then advertise, and find 
you a buyer.

Stanton Lumber 
Co.

Stanton, /  .* /  Texas

J. L.Randal,
D R U G G I S T

Brownfield, : Texes, 
tug*, Patent Medicines, Te 
Artiolea, Paints, Oils, Stat

ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 
Candies, Cigars, A®,

"*r---------grr
r:H2IG -SPE3AD HIS THIN HANDS OUT TOWARD ‘ TH$ %L0W- 

. *•..«? ING GRATE.

de blieese fuV'a lonesome eld joker, en 
he couldn’t gb to sleep when de jood
w?is iA de room. ■ -

This provoked a roirt of laughter 
from the hearers, and in answer to the 
fieetic a^peeis from at! parts of the
room Fiogese Week the atrocity in the 
S-.M k- of hto shirt front ivhere ii
klearned like e locomotive headlight

S « * * (ft ® ®
V#® M i® w«re rihsiKi la the

yon de Ureas’ pin.”
• ’ * * * • .V • •* •
“ And what did the rich man say. 

Jimmy 7” said Miss WUlia*'#,' the 
schoolteacher, at 8 o’clock on Christ
mas night.

“ De snow was a-fallin’ on his bald 
head, en he was kind o’ solemn, en 
be says, *Ont o’ de mouth o’ babies en 
suckers comes wisdom.’ Wa is he
a-guyiu’ me. MU* Williams?’

GEO.W-NEILL
ABSTRACTER

Conveyanceing and 
NOTARY W O R K
Brownfied Texas

CITY MEAT MARKET 
FRESH iSEATS.

SAUSAGE.

BROWNFIELD TEXAS



■».— ŝ -ccannwr exr-

iECRETARY OF WAR TAFT is 
part owner of one of the largest 
ranches in Texas, the Coleman- 
Fulton ranch, so called, a 175,000 

sere “ farm” eleven miles from Corpus' 
Christi on the San Antonio and Aran
sas Pass railroad. One hundred men. 
are always and 250 men sometimes 
employed on it.

“ I was so fortunate as to have the 
pleasure of seeing a unique Christmas 
tree on this ranch,”  writes Max-y Elise 
Muncey In the St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat. “Christmas morning, though 
warm, was foggy, and a slow rain fell, 
but by 12 o’clock the sun came out. 
and the people at the ranch house be- 
; n to make their preparations. Ever 
since., early morning the employees 

. the different farms had been com
ma in. All kinds of vehicles were 
pressed into service. Some came on 
horseback and some on foot. There 
were many children.

“ I saw what 1 had'1 never seen be
fore. a growiug, Christmas tree. Just 
in front of the house was a large mui-

is V

By Mrs, iflOSSS P. HANDY.V .
iS$ .K’KLCM AX\ opened -he'

eyes to ' the' sous bine ...witrU-Y 
.startled feeling of. .tic-im
'overslept' herseif. t hen-adosed 

; them agaiix at;Pie sound.of the: chimes 
: from the church crcamd: the corner.
1 for, it was Christmas day. the'one day, 

barring Sundays, fe'pthe year which 
she could really and truly call, her,invn.

I  She was that overworked- individual, a 
I popular dressmaker, going out by the 

flay, and she sometimes wished, with 
! E- P. Roe’s old doctor, that people 
| would send for somebody else some
times and let her rest. On the .last.. 
Fourth of July she had been in the 

! country Sewing for dear life hi order 
| to finish a belated bridal trousseau.

and on Thanksgiving she had worked 
i until dark tn accommodate a customer 
| who wished to outshine her sisiers-in- 
j law at a family gathering at the house 
of her husband's father, but on Christ
mas day not even the most exacting 
Customer could ask bor services, ,

And yet—was she-glad it was "Christ-, 
mas? The associations which cluster'

lew come near him. To teti' theTruth; 
she had no .desire to help Miss. A.eker- 
rhann in her duties. *She ,ha4,^!ix.i'Be.iI 
for a Step up and said plainly that she 
did not meaa to slave, to .please any
body.. . . .

“You see how it is, Jack.” Miss-Ack
ermans said, with streaming eyes. “ I 
cannot leave father, even for? you.” 

"Bring him' to our house with you.” 
replied Jack. “There is plenty of room, 
and father and mother won't mind.” 

“No, "Jade tlkuiks'-eve-K. so-inuch, bvu 
ipfii woOlOu!t do any good, .Father, 

.wouldn't be.satisfied. Resides,he rai.to 
„iip'.so;- nvuol-i of; rug •'time that ! mouidn'A 
•do my duty by \buJv : AidLJsck liadio 
ail bin it with the. .best grace he- could. 
;u;usxer. -A  ■ . • - ; y- .... .?

Unfortunately he L-o-psultstl the 4»c> 
tor who .attended NT in Ackennaan ...as 
to' the' probable duration of the old 
man’s illness; ••• y ;;

The doctor' assured, hup. that the 
trouble vvus-t-chiofly hypochondria and' 
that, he might live for years in the 
same state :oi\ might possibly recover' 
as suddenly as he had collapsed- At all 
events the patient was in no immedi
ate danger. . ; ' . . j : • . , ...,.

Theinquiry, would .have done no 
harm had it not been .that,the doctor 
had a talking wife, to whom, ho told 
everything, so before long thewhole 
neighlrorhotxl was -saying that Jack 
,Pulsion had bee a. asking hp\y long old 
man Aekermaiin could live,,,Of course 
the stqry ca,me to. Mias Ackerm.auu’s 
ears, to her intense indignation, and 
still greater .grief. Jack couldni.pt

child saidw w:Lth the-,aiy. of.', a person 
. who confers-a-.favor' '"‘Tie says "Tie' Is 
an old friend, so-T.-.brought him right 
up." Misa Ackermann remembered 
that; it being Christmas day. the maid 
would be out and that consequently 
the little, girl would answer the door.

“Thank you,” she said, “you may 
go.” Then she found herself face to 
face with a bronzed and bearded man 
whose eyes only were faihiliar,

“ Well* Annie,”  he said in a voice she 
knew so well, “ here I am once mire.” 

She held out both hands With an 
eagor gesture. “Oh,. Jack, Jack!” she 

: ; cried, t
’ A mWent' more and she was sob

bing on his shoulder while his aVffis 
’Tfeld her „&s though they would never 

let go,' v-: v r?

. . . “The "Queen’s Christmas Card.” 
h'Qv-i^h Aiexaffik :r La not given, up., 
Rer Int.ert'St hi isctialf of the unemploy-, 
ed. Last Christmas she sanctioned -a 
unique plan to raise more funds for 
them. This Was in the shape of the 

■Jissue of a Christinas book, consisting 
yo f po6ipsv stories, sketches, drawings 

and music, which was entitled “The 
Queen’s Christmas Card.” Algernon 

f  Qimrles Swinburne. Alfred Austin, the 
poet laureate; Thomas Hardy. Mark? 
Corelli. Hall Caine. George Meredith. 
Arthur Wing Pinero, Sir Laurence 
Alma-Tadema. Edwin A. Abbey. Wil
liam Holman Hunt, Sir, Edward-John 
Poynter and Sir Edward Elgar are 
among the host--of those who centkih^. 
ufed. The production of the book was ' 
l>rac tic ally gratuitous, -it. sold for 

i laglf a crown, and the proceeds- were 
devoted to the queen’s uxvetupiojred 
fund.

■ .. ..... •... .
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: ■ , BR0 mum  s t o r e . ’
W. A $13,500.00 STOCK OF GGoDS.

We liave tlie most complete stock of 
“BACKET8’ goods, ever opened up in 
the West.

“I SAW WHAT I ITA1>'NEVER SEES BI5FGES, 
’  A GEOWING CHKJSTMAH TREE.” '

feerry tree. The ladles of the house 
came out about 2 o'clock and deco
rated the tree, with the assistance of 
some ©f the men. -Even the ih*n re
quired stepfladderfl;5 to reach the top
most boughs. First, the ladies gave 
them some artificial Icicles,' which they 
hung on the branches in great profa- 
Fioa. As the s«a was shining, brightly 
by this time, it gave the icicles a very 
glittering appearance, and the wind, 
commending to bldW, shook them gen
try, making the illusion more pst-fect; 
Theta long bright ribbons of many col
ors were suspended’ from the topmost 
limbs and fruit and candles tied on 
with ribbons of the same color—or
anges with orange ribbon.1 apples with 
red ribbon, limes with green ribbon, 
etc. Smail toys were suspended from 
the tree; large ones were at the base 
It presented a very gorgeous spectacle.;-, 
end the sight of the happy children 
that surrounded It made one wish to 
he a child again to enjoy it to The ut
termost. But the best was yet to come.

“ In the front yard Were tlx® presents 
intended for the grown people, and 
each man received one. One was a fine 
Binrey. Five were each given fifty and 
seventy-five dollar saddles. Several 
married men got handsome metal bed
steads, with springs add mattresses. 
Twenty 6r thirty fine hats, costing 
$7 apiece, Were distributed and ma»n-y 
other articles, all the best of their 
kind. I saw a young man wh’o re
ceived an all leather suit case. This 
last item may seem''Strange oh a ranch . 
but there are many polished gentle-: 
men among the employees who would; 
consider suit cases very necessary 
should they have occasion to visit the 
city.

“All this while music was to be 
beard from a hand stationed on the 
front porch, where many of the visit 
•rs were seated. After the Santa Claus 
©f the Christmas tree had retired and 
the presents to the grownups had been 
distributed all repaired to the porch 
and front yard to see again the glee
ful children and the tree, and surely ii; 
was a thing of beauty and. with its 
fruits and flowers, looked as though ii 
bad been transplanted from fairylsrn-L

“The people that came from a di 
tanee departed before nightfall, bii 
those that lived near by remained fo 
an evening of music and good cheer 
and thus ended a happy Christmas- 
day.”

Avn English Superstttion.
The most popular superstition ir. 

toany parts of England is that every 
Jfemhnut of Christmas decoration must 
be removed before Candlemas day. 
Should a sprig of holly or other ever
green be left in any house one of its

ground the season make It & sorrowful
one to those who have.-, nothing'- left: o f i t -  in -t-sto,. ami .short .of. positive denial 
home excepting its memories, and, e*.v- she would listen, ten no ; explanation.

I ing for one brother. Miss Ackermann There was a quarrel, a...broken enga&e- 
was alone in the world. ■ : .- i men-t, and Jack .Ralston went west,

Really, Miass• Ackennaxxn told herself, leaving Ui» sweetheart well nigh bro- 
ehi? had no business to be low spirited; ken hearted, with only duty to console 
she was a-very fortunate person:-think ; her.-.WviK̂  sometimes duty is the best 
how many people were starving, for.; consolation on® can have, 
lack of work, and-all that, she conclud- | i f  he bad: boon loss impatient tlxere 
ed vaguely as she finished- her-break* j  would-have'.been no-tro.ubl©. Dr. Bland 
fast. The‘ tea. which sdie mxide in h®r | .did -not understand the effect wkleh -a 
rootn. heating the water on a small gas i brokexv heart .sometimes, jxrsd.uces upon 
stove, was excellent. Khe was finicky i the body. Mr. AeUermann died before

the winter wxis.vover. .. Jack Ralston 
|. came home as soon as he heard’.-.the 

news. Rut,Miss .Ackarinaun. Sind goPe to 
the city (With a cou;;in. of her mother 

• and was obdurate. Her filial affection. 
I found satisfaction in. F.ef.using to for- 
i give .th-e Jover who had desired her fa
ther's . death. She: would not even see 

I him, and. sa> the affair , ended ,
-Well, it* w.as too lati now, and she 

vat- a fool to be dreaming of. it  The 
sermon was ended, and the min-Sc of 
the orgjui roused hei'; to,|h».;teonsc.i0u.?.*.:: 
ness of things present and..to come. 
She took part with the,congregation ics 
the rest of ,the service and .then hur
ried- home to make a /hasty, toiiqt for 
dinner... . . .  • ■

There was only,a quiet family gath
ering. The ..fiUEce of. the oldest daugh
ter, a- ,-tra veUug • salesman in Ihe eia- 
pley of a . wholesale .ho’aae, was , the. 
life of the ..party, .-.i-fe, was. considered 
a- v-ery.. bright young m.\n and a good 
talker. He was at his best today aud 
k«pt them all amused with stories of 
his travels, so that Miss Ackennamv 
had only to listen with xv semblance of 
interest, . : .. . . . .

“ By tlie way, Mjs« Aekermann,”  he 
said presently, “ I met an- old fiiend of 
yours ©ii this last trip. Ralston .was 
the uaffi«-J. W. Ral.at.e-a,; It, was in 
Idaho, Boise City, x He is doing well 
in mines out there and is quite chum- 

about tea, and she felt better after ••n2Y with one, of my best customers, 
drinking it: Altogether she whs in vrho hast-some money in .hja huF.iness.
quite a cheerful mood whet) the little The-two were together at my rooms in 
daughter <d her landlord came vo wish'- the bote!, and be raw Minis picture on 
her a meyvy 'Christmas---nnd -brbig aa the bureau;. . I-mNyays can;y lt- iarou-nd 
luvRatioa from 'her. niother to eo-f hej’: - te- keep me out p.J ̂ iob.-Tgha rd-
ChrlsiwJ'K©’ -dinner with tbaax. Dihnor- .̂ '-n -mgel*. business,- you know. Mu? — 
wouSd'die -a |': half- past 2, Miw 'AgkeC - . Tovl kndw^pecple way
rnahtr thafiked thaba ver,v:'.uiuch .am:1 yen two look.alike, and-the, likesesa 
would dine ■v.dth;'thefiU‘ 'vr!ih--pleasure?' comes- - ©-ai .r-Zrv.nr,: in -toaf, Photo,.. it 
Then she gave t-he JiUie gkl thhlpfes- struck.LRn all of a.heap, T2xcu.se. me.’ 
eat she- had ready for her..-a- stylish said, ’but;will you te.Il uye whose.

SHE FOUND H3T8SET.F FACE TO FACE WITH 
,  A BiiOXZKIl. J&U) nUAUUBO .MAN.'

j young lady; doll dressed in the latest 
1 fashion, with coat and hat complete, a 
gift- which made its recipient radiant, 
and senf her eff to exhibit it at once, 

i The sermon'•‘•‘■God’s Christmas Gifts,” 
from the text “ Wait upon the Loixir 
and he shall give thee the desire of 
thy' heart,” made her homesick again,

picture that is? It looks very much, 
like, some one I kne.w ten years age.’

" ‘Certainly^ said I, ‘T^at is my 
best girl. She is thought very much 
like a lady • who lives jn tin* same 
house,. Miss Ackermann. from New Jew; 
sey.’ Well, it, turned out to be the 
-very same. He asked lots of questions.

the desire o f her heart seemed so ex- about you, especially whether yon were
i ceedingly faf 'off; Miss • Ackercaan'tt'- 
. was not one of those who forget,-hard 
as she had tried not to remember. She 
found her thought straying hack ten 

. years to the seaside, to her old h®me 
j and Jack. Their parents were neigh
bors. Her father, and mother lived in 
the little fishing town-: and took - hoard*

-married. I gave you a good character,• 
and I guess you’ll be hearing from him 
before long. Ross says he Is a .bache
lor.” -

Miss.. AckeyniatHl controltod. herself; 
. sufficiently:. to. .smile, kThank yon. ve  
- were •: friend,  ̂ and ncighh.ors when- I 
. was a.: girl,” , she- replied ancL-in a mb-

L . F S T B I N
Clark’s O.N.T. thread 5et spool. Men’s heavy weight 
fleece lined Under ware 60cts suit. All else in 'proportion. 
55 shoes at'$4; $4 shoes at $3 to S3.25 etc. Good suits 
from $5 to $.10 Overcoats extra length at So to $7. 
We will be headquarters for Christmas goods.' From 
a. 1500 to a $1000 stock sal I thetidic, and w© will open up 
our goods for sale ncixt raon'.h.

V V <& O t h e r s  F ^ o ^Iowo
W: 3̂ . W. SLOMEKEB
N # / JV T . .1 W wr,North Pacific St
< ks \$S v AV $/ \$/  \i*/- \Mg \M/
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iainview, Texas
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BrownfieM Mardware C<
D®ai@rs in

♦ - Farm Implement, Windmills,
? Stows, Piplnf, Wir®, ©upis an̂  Amuniti'bn., Sut!«
I ini at I kinds of Hardware.

Glassware and Tiowara 
Repair work.
Call mnd s e e  Us.

Tin workRjE.. 

Price
fcH 'rownfiesci,

m ® s 0 m 9 sr® s# ©ffi « ®:®af #-s a ̂  * »;
M . V . BR O W N FIE LD ,

President,
A , D. BR -i

C

Capital Stock Paid In $25,Oti c

Brownfield, T
We. Scli-cit. Yonr Patroaag.

icisl

ers in the season. His father .-was the rseiit. more they were all. laughing at'xiij 
fariner who supplied them with veg&r ;©©m!.eal:; anecdote which, the'drnmmer 
tables and fruit. Jack-drove the wagon was telling in his best. .- tyie. it was?
which brought the'daily supply to the 
cottages. They would have known 
each other in any cas-.e. but the morn
ing Interviews over lettuce and straw-1

no wonder he sold goods.
When the dinner was over the host

ess excused herself soon upon the plea, 
of domestic duties, leaving Miss Acker*

berries -̂ melons and tomatoes brought- mann. with the ; young people. So,
them closer together.

Every one approved o f their engage
ment, and the day was set, when a 
great misfortune happened—-her moth
er and oldest sister were killed in a 
buggy which they were driving by a 
train at a railroad crossing. This was 
bad exxough sui’ely, Ixxt “troubles hunt 
In couples,” and the blow seemed to af
fect her father’s mind. He became al
most ehildish, -Took to 'his bed: and'

knowing herself , in the> way, she lin
gered but a few minutes. Back In her 
room-she gave way and took refuge in 
that last solace of her sex, a-good cry* 
Her overwrought nerves, demanded re
lief .apcl would not .be. denied.

She was still huddled, a disconsolate 
heap,, on the lounge when, there came 
a. tap at the door which she recognized 
as that of. her little friend. She sat 
.pp.aiKl hurriedly straightfteed tier hair,-':

would have no one but her wait upon Bmstipg that ip. the dim light of the 
him. To complete the roll of disaster falling, twilight the eh;kl would
her brother suddenly brought home as BQtico nothing amiss, sharp as she was. 
his wife a girl whom none of his ! -, “Come .in.” she called as. the knock 
friends would have chosen, and the , v’as repeated.
old man would not let iris daughter-ra- ! ‘''Here’s a ^ea^asan to see you,” the

:*s. ‘Malinda Akers,; of Basham, Va,, wn 5 
• “ I had v/hat doctors;*call ‘ prolapse/ and com 
stand straight. : l had pain in my b ac ku p  
shoulders, arid was very irregular and p ro fi: 
Doctors said an operation was needed, bu 
couldn’ t bear the thought of the knife. After t; 
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could w; & 
around. Can now do my housework and am it 
splendid h ea lth // r

'Cardui"is & pure, vegetable, medicinal essenc 
'especially adapted to -cure women’s diseases, 
relieves" excessive periodical pains, regulat* •= 
irregularities, and is a 
safe, pleasant and re
liable remedy for all 
sick w om en/ In sue-.

’cessfui Use for over 70 
years. Try. it.

At Every Drng Store in $1.00 Bottles.

i t Z E ADVICE,
Writ» Q* a -fetter describing at) 

yonr symptoms, *nd we will sene! yow 
Free Ad vies, in plain sealed envelope. 
Address: Ladies’ Advisory Department, 
The Chattanooga MeJkme Co.. Chatta
nooga, Tenh.


